Assemblymember Jared Huffman
State Capitol
P.O. Box 942849
Sacramento, CA 94249-0006
January 11, 2011
Dear Assemblymember Huffman,
This letter is in support of AB 37 - Consumer Concerns with SmartMeters, which gives consumers an “opt-out”
alternative to wireless SmartMeters, and requires disclosures regarding the technology and performance of
wireless meters.
The City of Mill Valley has received several comments from local residents citing concerns over Pacific Gas &
Electric's (PG&E’s) SmartMeter program, which center on health issues, accuracy, and privacy. In response to
resident concerns, the Mill Valley City Council heard an update from City staff on PG&E’s SmartMeters at the City
Council meeting on Tuesday, September 7. At that meeting, the City Council provided direction to the City staff to
write a letter to the California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) to request that PG&E provide customers
reasonable alternatives to SmartMeters which would address expressed health concerns, or to be given the ability
to relocate the meters to mitigate any potential harmful effects of the devices. They also directed staff to write a
letter to the California Council on Science and Technology in support of your request for a study relating to
potential negative health effects from SmartMeters.
Since these letters (copies attached) went out in the fall of last year, the City of Mill Valley has received no
indication from PG&E or the CPUC that reasonable alternatives to SmartMeters would be provided to Mill Valley
PG&E customers. In the interim, SmartMeter installations in Mill Valley have continued, and the concerns
amongst residents about public health, privacy, and consumer rights remain.
On behalf of the residents of the City of Mill Valley, I would like to register my support of AB 37 – Consumer
Concerns with SmartMeters, which will require the CPUC to identify alternative electrical power metering system
options, directs PG&E to disclose to customers information about the devices used, and directs the CPUC to
suspend deployment of the SmartMeters until its requirements are met.
I commend you for your efforts in this regard, and urge the California State Legislature to pass AB 37 and for
Governor Brown to sign it without delay.
Sincerely,

James C. McCann, City Manager
City of Mill Valley

cc: Mill Valley City Council
PG&E
CPUC
Governor Jerry Brown
League of California Cities
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